
 

 

I. Baroque Horse Cup 

 

Date of Competition: 13-14 May 2017. 

Place: Lipizzaner Horse Center Szilvásvárad, 3348 Szilvásvárad, Szalajka u. 1. 

Organizer: Szilvásváradi Lovas Sport Klub Egyesület 3348 Szilvásvárad, Egri u. 16. 

Aim of the competition: to promote baroque horses and the equestrian sport, to 

establish a tournament series and create tradition. 

Who may participate:  

 - pure blood lipizzaners, spanish horses (PRE), frisians, lusitanos, kladruber horse 

   breeds. 

 - riders and horses with licence, and  without licence  

 - qualification is not required 

Ground Jury:    Mr. Zoltán Prutkay President 

   Mr. Heinz Breza (AUT) 

   Ms. Barbara Franyó 

   Ms. Zsuzsanna Tóth 

   Standby: Mr. Miklós Berényi 

Show office:  Ms. Judit Nagy pnj@freemail.hu, 06 30/242-3553 

Event Director: Ms. Beáta Dallos xenophon@vnet.hu, 06 30/9614-876 

Veterinary:  Mr. Zsolt Szeghő Dr. 06 30/332-7888 

Farrier:  Mr. István Vass 06/31/324-9678 



 

Arena:   Warming up arena (indoor) 24 x 64 m textile-sand 

   Show arena (indoor) 20 x 60 m textile-sand 

Entry fee:  4.000 HUF 

Start fee:  4.000 HUF/start 

Stabling:  Tent boxes: 3x3 m, 23.000 HUF/3 days (only for the whole weekend) 

   Service box: 21.000 HUF/3 days 

Wooden box: 20 pieces  2,5 x 2,7 m can be offered via 

xenophon@vnet.hu . Directy next to the riding arena 20.000 HUF/ 3 

days 

   Service box 18.000 HUF/3 days 

In case there are free wooden boxes, 7000 HUF/day, prior 

consultation is needed via xenophon@vnet.hu 

Straw:    included in the box fee 

Hay:     1.000 HUF/small bale 

Shavings:   3.500 HUF/bag  Alpenspan, ordering should happen when  
   submitting the entry 

Electricity demand:  8.000 HUF/competition ordering should happen when submitting 
   the entry 

DEADLINE OF THE ENTRY: 

PRELIMINARY ENTRY:   30. 04. 2017. 

DEFINITE ENTRY:  07. 05. 2017.  

ENTRY ADRESS:  xenophon@vnet.hu 

Entry with the attached registration form, and the proof of origin (passport, pedigree) 
electronically. 

Recommended accommodations: (Booking suggested as soon as possible) 

La Contessa Kastély www.lacontessa.hu  

Szalajka Liget Hotel and Appartments www.szalajkaliget.hu     

Szalajka Fogadó és Étterem www.szalajkafogado.hu      



Gasthaus Panzió és Étterem www.gasthaus-szilvasvarad.hu 

Welcome Party on 12th May 2017. at 7.30 p.m. in the La Contessa Castle-Hotel for the 

riders, trainers, horse-owners, sponsors, judges  

Requirements:  Entering the competition venue only with valid passport, 
filled according to the rules, what have to be left in the show 
office after arrival.  

The box and the entry fee has to be payed in case of 
canncellation after deadline, or non-appearance. 

Health requirements: Not older than 1 year old  Coggins Test (EIA), not older than 
3 years old Malleus (Glanders) negative blood-test results. 

 Not older than 6 months old equine influenza vaccination 
according to the rules.  

 Vaccinations against equine herpes virus are recommended.
     

Competitions on Saturday and Sunday:  

 Freestyle To Music L 2012. (3.30-4 min.) 20x40 m  

 Junior Freestyle To Music (4.30-5 min.) 20x60 m (M) 

 Intermediere I. Freestyle To Music (4.30-5.00) 20x60 m (S) 

   Grand Prix Freestyle To Music (5.30-6 min.) 20x60 m  

In the tests it is not allowed to perform any specialties except the ones defined within the 

rules, but during the price giving ceremony it is allowed to show them (for instance 

spanish steps, triple piruette, agino etc.) 

If the number of entries justify, the competition will start on Friday. 

Competition rules: 

One horse is allowed to start only in one level (L, M, S, GP) 

One rider is allowed to start with 3 horses in each test 

Riders with licence, who are riding for rating points, have to follow the dressage 

competition rules (clothes, equipment). 

Riders without licence, and riders with licence who doesn’t ride for rating points are 

allowed to wear suitable costumes. 

 



L-class: small bridle, spurse is not required, but allowed  

M-class: double bridle (for riders without licence optional), spurse  

S-class and Grand Prix: double bridle, spurse 

Rules regarding the useage of bridles, spurses, and bits can be found: 

http://dijlovasok.hu/index.php/szakagi-informaciok/szabalyzatok/610-magyar-dijlovaglo-

szabalyzat-2011  

Prizes: 

The total amount of 600.000 HUF money award will be diveded among the participants 

regardless the breds of the horses. During the price giving ceremony the different breds 

will not be separated. 

The payment of the prize money happens only with invoice. 
 

L Freestyle 60.000 HUF, I. place 15.000 HUF, II. place 13.000 HUF, III. place 11.000 HUF 

  IV. place 9.000 HUF, V. place 7.000 HUF, VI. place 5.000 HUF 

M Freestyle 80.000 HUF, I. hely 21.000 HUF, II. hely 17.000 HUF, III. hely 15.000 HUF 

  IV. place 12.000 HUF, V. place 9.000 HUF, VI. place 6.000 HUF 

S Freestyle 50.000 HUF. I. place 22.000 HUF, II. place 16.000 HUF, III. place 12.000 HUF 

GP Freestyle 110.000 HUF, I. place 26.000 HUF, II. place 22.000 HUF, III. hely 20.000 HUF 

  IV. place 17.000 HUF, V. place 14.000 HUF, VI. place 11.000 HUF 

Moreover trophies, prizes in kind and prize ribbons will be given. 

The prize money will only be paid if  the riders achieve: 
 
L Freestyle Test at least 63 % 

Junior Freestyle Test at least 62 % 

Intermediaire Freestyle Test at least 61 % 

Grand Prix FreestyleTest at least 60 % 

 
The FEI tests will be with 3 judges,  the Young horses tests and the A-L tests will be 
together-judging.    
 

 


